Supplementary File 3: Search strategy for our scoping review, searches were conducted on 4 June 2019

**Database: Web of Science Core Collection (WoS interface) (790 results)**

TO= ((corporat* or industr* or compan* or business* or firm*) AND (address* or manag* or "guid*" or "codes of conduct" or framework* or standard* or governance)) AND TI= ((diet or nutrition or food or obesity or alcohol or drink or pharma* or gambl* or tobacco or smok* or cigarette* or oil or “public health”) AND (interact* or conflict* or "public*private" or poli* or legislat* or lobb*))


**Database: BIOSIS Citation Index (Web of Knowledge interface) (249 results)**

TS= ((corporat* or industr* or compan* or business* or firm*) AND (address* or manag* or "guid*" or "codes of conduct" or framework* or standard* or governance)) AND TI= ((diet or nutrition or food or obesity or alcohol or drink or pharma* or gambl* or tobacco or smok* or cigarette* or oil or “public health”) AND (interact* or conflict* or "public*private" or poli* or legislat* or lobb*))

Indexes=BCI Timespan=2003-2019

**Database: MEDLINE (Web of Knowledge interface) (674 results)**

(TS= ((corporat* or industr* or compan* or business* or firm*) AND (address* or manag* or "guid*" or "codes of conduct" or framework* or standard* or governance)) OR MH= ((Manufacturing Industry OR Industry OR Commerce) AND (Codes of Ethics))) AND (TI=
((diet or nutrition or food or obesity or alcohol or drink or pharma* or gambl* or tobacco or smok* or cigarette* or oil or “public health”) AND (interact* or conflict* or "public*private" or poli* or legislat* or lobb*)) OR MH= ((Food OR Diet, Food, "and" Nutrition OR Obesity OR Alcohol Drinking OR Chemistry, Pharmaceutical OR Gambling OR Tobacco Smoking OR Environment "and" Public Health) AND (Conflict of Interest OR Public-Private Sector Partnerships OR Policy Making OR Lobbying OR Politics)))

Indexes=MEDLINE Timespan=2003-2019

**Database: Embase (Embase interface) (589 results)**

(corporat*:ti,ab,kw OR industr*:ti,ab,kw OR compan*:ti,ab,kw OR business*:ti,ab,kw OR firm*:ti,ab,kw) AND (address*:ti,ab,kw OR manag*:ti,ab,kw OR 'guid*':ti,ab,kw OR 'codes of conduct':ti,ab,kw OR framework*:ti,ab,kw OR standard*:ti,ab,kw OR governance:ti,ab,kw) AND (diet:ti OR nutrition:ti OR food:ti OR obesity:ti OR alcohol:ti OR drink:ti OR pharma*:ti OR gambl*:ti OR tobacco:ti OR smok*:ti OR cigarette*:ti OR oil:ti OR 'public health':ti) AND (interact*:ti OR conflict*:ti OR 'public*private':ti OR poli*:ti OR legislat*:ti OR lobb*:ti) AND [2003-2019]/py

**Database: Scopus (Scopus interface) (1,516 results)**

TITLE-ABS-KEY((corporat* or industr* or compan* or business* or firm*) AND (address* or manag* or "guid*" or "codes of conduct" or framework* or standard* or governance)) AND TITLE ((diet or nutrition or food or obesity or alcohol or drink or pharma* or gambl* or tobacco or smok* or cigarette* or oil or “public health”) AND (interact* or conflict* or "public*private" or poli* or legislat* or lobb*)) AND PUBYEAR AFT 2003